
I hope you all are doing well!  If you need to contact me my email is:  cefry@galatiak12.org 
 

Biology 1 - options (Keep your scientist brain sharp!) 
 

Online Activities: 
● https://www.zooniverse.org/projects/embeller/offal-wildlife-watching/about/research 

○ Official wildlife watching: Camera trap monitoring of hunter provided carrion. 
Help zooniverse classify organisms. 

● https://www.zooniverse.org/projects/derekedwardlee/measuring-giraffes/about/research 
○ Help people and giraffes coexist 

● https://www.zooniverse.org/projects/mzfasdg2/reading-natures-library/about/research 
○ Help Manchester museum collect information on their artifacts. 

New: (4/6) 
● Taxonomy of seashells: 

https://media.hhmi.org/biointeractive/click/shells_online/index.html 
● Trophic level cascade: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aqaYLDu6aYd25H3K35j1aLMcYSyh8f4urjeDcrNL
byc/edit?fbclid=IwAR0mxKugJRrMULDuY7BK_OTp0JflmDDzr_5WLiLIL255fc21k9D1j_
M9lVk 

 

You do not need internet access: 
● Think about organisms outside, make a list of living things and make a dichotomous key 

of the organisms on your list. 
● https://www.biologycorner.com/worksheets/pamishan.html - use a dichotomous key to 

name the organisms 
● Read passage and answer questions: “Sea Turtles” 

https://www.readworks.org/article/Keeping-Sea-Turtles-in-the-Dark/a5d77c18-5238-45db
-9f08-72fb5f05c890#!questionsetsSection:23909/articleTab:content/ 

New: (4/6) 
● Biological magnification article and worksheet: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15g0nD_Gop6z1VuubE61nLBsG_CniwHir5KJdRjV
vel0/edit 

● Graphing human populations: 
https://www.mlbgsd.k12.pa.us/cms/lib/PA09000085/Centricity/Domain/85/Human%20po
pulation%20graph.pdf 

● Practice graphing: 
https://ca01001129.schoolwires.net/cms/lib/CA01001129/Centricity/Domain/300/Graphin
g%20Practice%20Problems.pdf 

● Human population growth: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IEjyvYa1NkTg8XVzYqNBH0G_wM_U_GNsladq4
UdfZ9M/edit 
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I hope you all are doing well!  If you need to contact me my email is:  cefry@galatiak12.org 
 

Biology 2-options (Keep your scientist brain sharp!) 
 

Online Activities: 
● Work on your infectious disease project.  
● Keep track of statistics on the corona virus and make a graph charting days and number 

infected in the U.S.  Write down any important events on days that they happen (ex: 
schools close, restaurants close). 

New: (4/6) 
● https://www.addictinggames.com/strategy/pandemic-2 play pandemic and learn how 

infectious disease spreads. 
● HHMI cells of the immune system worksheet and notes: 

Worksheet: 
https://www.biointeractive.org/sites/default/files/Cells_immune_system_click_learn_work
sheet.pdf 
Interactive: 
https://media.hhmi.org/biointeractive/click/immunology_primer/01.html 

You do not need internet access: 
● Genetics case study “A sickenly sweet baby boy” 

https://sciencecases.lib.buffalo.edu/files/sweet_baby.pdf 
● Read the article and answer the questions: “Variation of Traits” 

https://www.readworks.org/article/Variation-of-Traits/8e113fc7-bd34-4458-bf22-57f54837
a138#!articleTab:content/ 

New: (4/6) 
● Get a piece of bread and dampen it with water.  Place it in a baggie and observe 

each day.  Take Observations and write down in a journal each day. 
● We discussed writing a short children's book at the beginning of the year.  Come 

up with a science topic (could even be with what microbes are and how to take 
precautions, washing hands, etc).  You can fold paper in half and count that as 2 
pages.  The story would need to be 20-30 pages.  You can write this out and 
draw or you can do it on the computer.  I will give you guys more than two weeks 
to work on this one. 

● Corona virus reading: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bk4W1vwCJqLgU2paD6Rrpz3mZ3x1ni5ea
r-AqlFPEt4/edit?fbclid=IwAR3sSmYWZsJAQPCdXKVhX213U4ZIftt81ELu4ZtlQB
4BYzmlk0PjrSBj15k 
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I hope you all are doing well!  If you need to contact me my email is:  cefry@galatiak12.org 
 

 
Lab Science: - options (Keep your scientist brain sharp!) 
 

Online Activities: 
● Find a high profile case where the person was wrongfully convicted.  Write a summary of 

what forensics evidence was used and how it helped. 
● Write down a meal you had during your time off.  Research how the food is broken down 

from the moment it enters your mouth until you get the nutrients you need.  
○ Follow up with how many calories, and what type of nutrients your body is able to 

use from the food. 
New: (4/6) 

● Great resource with many different labs you can do at home.  Make a short lab write up 
of what you did and the outcome for any of these. 
https://sciencebob.com/category/experiments/ 
 

 
You do not need internet access: 
 

● Forensics case study “ A headache to die for” 
https://sciencecases.lib.buffalo.edu/files/killer_headache.pdf 

● The appendix isn’t useless reading: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14HWGqicGRfP1s_9VZJRkXXjwNiJAqMqa8LiUpA
_JDF0/edit 

● Read the passage and answer the questions: “Understanding False memory” 
https://www.readworks.org/article/Researchers-Beginning-to-Better-Understand-False-M
emory-Formation/6a08c84c-c8dc-4e05-9940-d5a469148a99#!articleTab:content/ 

New (4/6) 
● Interpreting graphs practice packet: 

https://www.cusd80.com/cms/lib/AZ01001175/Centricity/Domain/6371/graphprac_wksht
1.pdf 
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I hope you all are doing well!  If you need to contact me my email is:  cefry@galatiak12.org 
 

 
Chemistry 1 - options (Keep your scientist brain sharp!) 

 
Online Activities: 

● https://www.msichicago.org/experiment/games/goreact/ a game that allows you to make 
chemical formulas. 

New (4/6) 
● Chemistry projects for bored kids: with a short write up of what you did and the outcome: 

https://www.thoughtco.com/top-chemistry-projects-for-bored-kids-604324 
● Review the periodic table: 

https://www.mrstomm.com/uploads/1/9/4/5/19456431/periodictable_coloringactivity_201
8.pdf 

● Mole conversion online: 
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/chemistry/chemical-reactions-stoichiome/stoichio
metry-ideal/e/ideal_stoichiometry 
 

May need some internet:  
● Keep a log of chemicals you find in everyday things you are using (food, household 

cleaning, etc.).  Research and write down all you can learn about those chemicals. 
 

You do not need internet access: 
● Extra conversion practice: 

○ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-TeWKQK33ze2H-E2J183DvKHXLk9dHO
4o2ZKZ-wRS-Y/edit 

○ https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lfH_vtYp1pQtOgk5eWPPLzvfjozm9gFt1Jel
wvrNirc/edit 

New (4/6) 
● Periodic table practice: 

https://www.graftonps.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=8283&data
id=11347&FileName=Color%20Coded%20Periodic%20Table%20ACTIVITY.pdf 

● Mole practice: http://schools.misd.org/page/open/42460/0/WS2.pdf 
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I hope you all are doing well!  If you need to contact me my email is:  cefry@galatiak12.org 
 

 
Chemistry 2 - options (Keep your scientist brain sharp!) 
 

Online Activities: 
● Biochemistry webquest 

○ https://www.ptbeach.com/cms/lib/NJ01000839/Centricity/Domain/113/Biology%2
0labs%20and%20handouts/BIOCHEMISTRY%20WEBQUEST_2016.pdf 

● Work on chemistry semester project. 
New (4/6) 

● Chemistry projects for bored kids: with a short write up of what you did and the outcome: 
https://www.thoughtco.com/top-chemistry-projects-for-bored-kids-604324 

● May need some internet:  
Keep a log of chemicals you find in everyday things you are using (food, household 
cleaning, etc.).  Research and write down all you can learn about those chemicals. 
 

You do not need internet access: 
● Read the passage and answer the questions: “Radiation” 

https://www.readworks.org/article/Radiation-What-You-Need-to-Know/632d4df8-f9d2-48
b3-ac6d-9f9fc6e7023a#!articleTab:content/ 

New (4/6) 
● Elements and macromolecules in organisms packet: 

https://www.warrencountyschools.org/userfiles/2623/Classes/10683/macromolecules%2
0packet.pdf 

● Practice with the periodic table: 
https://www.graftonps.org/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=8283&data
id=11347&FileName=Color%20Coded%20Periodic%20Table%20ACTIVITY.pdf 

● Macromolecule worksheet: 
file:///C:/Users/cefry/Downloads/macromolecules_worksheet.pdf 
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I hope you all are doing well!  If you need to contact me my email is:  cefry@galatiak12.org 
 

 
 
Parents and Students,  
 
I will have supplemental material on facebook.  The page is: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/893531910781919/.  I will periodically post videos of science 
experiments and STEM activities that can be done at home.  I encourage you to participate and 
post your videos on the page of yourself doing the experiment.  I know it’s been a trying time, 
but I look forward to connecting with everyone again.  For the students that do not have 
facebook, I will send the posts to you through email.  
 
The work on the following pages, is a review of previous material, or practicing the nature of 
science.  I have offline work, along with online work (if you are able to access that).  I encourage 
you to reach out to me through the facebook page, or my school email at: cefry@galatiak12.org. 
I am usually really good about getting back to you within at least 10 minutes.  
 
Hope you all are doing well,  
 
Mrs. Fry 
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